The effect of boron on plasma membrane electron transport and associated proton secretion by cultured carrot cells.
Plasma membrane electron transport reactions and associated proton secretion were studied in boron-deficient carrot cells. It was found that the hormone-sensitive plasma membrane NADH oxidase was inhibited by boron deficiency and that under such conditions activity could be restored by exogenous boric acid with or without 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid. Gramicidin, a channel-forming protonophore, further stimulated NADH oxidase by carrot cells. Proton secretion, associated with plasma membrane H(+)-ATPase, was also affected by boron deficiency, but not as severely as ferricyanide-generated proton secretion, reflecting plasma membrane electron transport. The addition of 1 mM boric acid and 1 microM 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid to carrot cells fully restored the H+ secretion in presence of ferricyanide. The effect of boron deficiency in cultured carrot cells can, therefore, be directly associated with cell growth through its effect on the plasma membrane NADH oxidase and H+ secretion. Ferricyanide provides a probe which activates transmembrane electron transport that is only coupled to proton release when boron is present.